
Film Club Survey

Welcome to the Film Club!   !
PLEASE PRINT NEATLY!
1.  What is your full name? _____________________________________________________!!
2.   Grade Level  ________________________   Birthdate ____________________________!!
3.  What Email Address do you most often use? ______________________________________!!
4.  What is your Cell# (WhatsApp messages)? _______________________________________!!
5.  What other clubs or activities are you in that may prevent you from meeting with the Film 
club? Do you know what days they plan to meet and when?!!
___________________________________________________________________________!!
6. Why did you choose the film club? What do you hope to do and accomplish?!!!!!!!
7. What is your experience with filmmaking? ________________________________________!!
8.  Which apps or software have you used to edit?  Circle all that apply.!

iMovie    Final Cut    Sony Vegas     MovieMaker    Adobe Premiere    Animoto      None  !
              (Experience is not required, we just want to know what our strengths are as a club)!!
9.  Would you be willing or able to meet occasionally at times (other than club time) to finish a 
project?  If so, what is a good time? Check all that apply.!

!
Lunch time!
After school   (what day?)_________________________________!
Saturday!
Sunday!!

10.  What area(s) of film are you most interested in?  Circle all that apply.!
Camera            Editing           Acting           Script writer    Sound/Music       !!

11. Are you a skilled organizer?   Yes       No      Sometimes!!
12. What strengths will you bring to the film club?!
 !!
13. Are you interested in attending the European Student Film Festival?  (you must submit a film 
in order to qualify)!!
14. Did you attend the ACI Student Film Festival last April (2015)      Yes        No     !!
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15. Do you know anyone who is involved or affiliated with media in Izmir?!!
16. What are your ideas for an ACI film event this year (spring 2016)?  (i.e., school-wide 
competition, local competition, nationwide competition,  24 Hour Challenge, Stop Animation 
Challenge, etc.)!!!
17. What are some of your favorite films?!!!!
18. Favorite actors/actresses?!!!
19. Do you have a favorite film director?  Who is it?!!
20. What type(s) of film are you most interested in making? Circle all that apply. !!
! documentary     short (3-5 minutes)    30 second short     !
  !
Sci-fi & fantasy       comedy      drama       experimental     thriller     animation!!!
Is there anything else you would like us to know about you?  Please share!!!!
  !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
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